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Nightwoods

by Charles Frazier

Charles Frazier's incredible
new novel is filled with
suspense and love. Set in the
twentieth century in a

Greetings! 

This month, we are pleased to announce the return of two "Birkie
authors" to the store.  Jeff Foltz, author of Birkebeiner:  A Story of
Motherhood and War, and Lise Lunge-Larsen, author of The Race of the
Birkebeiners, will both be here Birkie weekend.  In addition, Walter
Rhein, author of Beyond Birkie Fever, will be making his initial
appearance the same weekend!  Details below. 

We'd be tickled pink if you'd shop at our store for your Valentine's Day
gifts.  Here are two sweet ideas:

Heart Stones by Josie Iselin
This little book would bring great pleasure to

anyone who seeks inspiration, solace, and
beauty in the natural world.

B. T.
McElrath's Chocolate Bars

 With choices such as "Love Notes",
"Passion Hearts", "Salty Dog", and
"Buttered Toast", how could one

possible go wrong?

World Book Night 

Do you sometimes love a book so much that you wasnt EVERYBODY
to read it? 

Well, we need you!  World Book Night is scheduled for April 23 (which
just happens to be Shakespeare's birthday).  The goal is to give books to
new readers, to encourage reading, and to give you an opportunity to
share your passion for reading.  Publishers have donated the books and
authors have donated their royalties, so there is no cost to you.  You just
need to register as a "book giver" to pick up a box of 20 books from your
"pick up point" (that would be Redbery Books!).  There are 30 fabulous
titles to choose from.  The deadline to sign up is February 6 at midnight.
Just visit  

www.worldbooknight.org.

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103049216290
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtXuEiW_Mp45WSlb2WDme9EgaDewXKRS78dP0yT9m59_vJQLbcYxNDiZ38ukktjWYfx9vO7sqaw_WAEfWrkYLn2acOKQ8TbLh9edIrEzQl0TXskshXHKmHN&c=&ch=


small town in North
Carolina, Nightwoods
captures the same lyrical
prose of Cold Mountain and
Thirteen Moons. Frazier is
known for his historical
fictional odysseys and for
making his characters come
to life and his imminent
understanding of human
nature.
 
Frazier's new heroine, Luce,
proves to be one of his most
memorable yet. Luce is a
young woman who is
content with the beauty of
the Appalachian nature
around her and prefers to
live apart from her small
community. Until she
inherits her sister's murdered
twins, and she is forced to
open her solitary life in
dangerous, hard, and
hopeful ways.
 
Nightwoods is filled with
Frazier's musical writing
style and his ability to tell
a story makes it well worth
reading.
 
To purchase Nightwoods,

click here. 
 
                       

Babies and Books
 

Thursday, February 2 

9:30 am

Babies and Books is a

storytime for young

children and their

P.S.  We'd love to know if you've signed up.  Send an e-mail to
read@redberybooks.com to let us know you're participating!

Birkie Storytime 
 

Lise Lunge-Larsen, author of The Race of the
Birkebeiners, will be at Redbery Books on

Friday, February 24 at 11:00 a.m.
for storytelling and booksigning!

 
The Race of the Birkebeiners, which is

beautifully illustrated by Mary Azarian, tells the
true story of the heroic rescue of the baby Prince
Hakon in the year 1206 in Norway.  But the real
treat is hearing Lise tell stories!  She was born in
Norway "with skis on her feet" and has skied the
Birkie many times.  She is known as "the troll

lady" in Duluth, where she now lives, due to her vast knowledge of trolls,
fairies, and folklore.

 

 .   
Lise's new book, Gifts From the Gods: 

Ancient Words and Wisdom From Greek
and Roman Mythology, is sure to appeal to

fans of mythology as well as those interested in
language. 

 
"This smart and well-executed compilation

should provide readers with a deeper
understanding of the ways in which language
evolves and of the surprising symbolism behind

certain words".
---Publishers Weekly (starred review)

To order, click here.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKveeo24a1r692Q9jF0gLbiOh0XQeDR81ibNGLExSdhr0pNtkc-DO4xQ1EH-nQvqAZC-parIuzwYlE_SXfsX2ihqqRlEYLzpScV484KBtd55-JEQCgThe-FTGNsYqpmRv5IFJKLYtjvTtuznyZhEwWTqo4hL4ILEuto=&c=&ch=
mailto:read@redberybooks.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtXuEiW_Mp45eH7GmvTQWU031elHA6xYXvJal-O_cey3BJH9v-UBGusfdfQA_8soUtBo-_9EHn7WJNRnUVe7m2lVSn1YSj9Ognscg-p1yfRH5RRFMPpy6o-2Ky-ff3FBu07eYMFWPC0jTPwmyKtp8lv-VFg30EKhO8=&c=&ch=


parents.  We meet at

Redbery Books on the

first Thursday of every

month.  Everyone is

welcome!  This month,

we'll be reading books by

Eric Carle - bring your

own favorites!  We'll also

have a drawing for an

Eric Carle tote bag! 

 
                       

 
BOOKS

 

 
 

BOOKS 
 

                       

 
Celebrity Sighted
with Literary Toy

  
 Suri Holmes, daughter of

Katie Holmes and Tom

Cruise, was recently

spotted with

Birkie Book Signing

 
Saturday, February 25

5:00 - 7:00 p.m.
 

 
Back by Popular Demand! 

 Jeff Foltz, author of Birkebeiner:  A Story
of Motherhood and War, will be at Redbery
Books to read from his book, answer questions,

and sign books.
 

Jeff, who has skied the Birkie six times,
noticed the famous portrait by Knud Larsen
Bergslien, depicting two medieval soldiers
skiing with a baby in hand.  Fascinated, Foltz
went to Norway to research the legend and
learned about the baby prince's mother, Inga,
who became the main character in his novel.
 

 
 
 
Set in Norway in the year 1203, Birkebeiner
is 260 pages of action-packed historical
fiction.  Readers will feel as if they're skiing
next to the novel's heros.  What a thrilling
read for anybody who has skiied the race
before!  To order, click here.
 
 
 
 

  
 

First time at Redbery!
Walter Rhein, author of Beyond Birkie
Fever, will also be available to sign
copies of his book.  Walter grew up in
Northern Wisconsin, spent ten years living
and working in South America, and is
now back in the northland.  Jeff
contributes regularly to the run, bike,
and ski blog at CyclovaXC.com and
writes fantasy novels for Rhemalda
Publishing.
 
 
 

The book's prologue
was taken from an interview with race founder,
Dave Landgraf in December 2010 about the first
American Birkebeiner. Landgraf was tragically
killed in August after he was struck by a car while
training on his bicycle. "Dave is an amazing athlete
who has skied in every single Birkie and continues to
finish among the elites despite the fact that he is
more than sixty years old," commented
Rhein. Rhein is now involved with making ski hats to
honor Landgraf. The hats say "Ski Like Landgraf"

and the proceeds will be donated to the Ski Strong Foundation.  To order

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtXuEiW_Mp45QU27E40MGgLNxNUE5wqMSnGrFMWh4mZo7wIQCxfVr4vcpeEWnP7_quk-mJxsFuGFN0E5yxIySFbL9Cly4i3Y_o_nDZMhBCn063M54BKuYEQIFLc6fLImMs8RHJzk7dSuE0RT2T6iH-2ibTtJ-2LKg2vpM6cIxy40FOzO9_7nhnl&c=&ch=


Knufflebunny on the

streets of New York.  We

love Knufflebunny, too!

 

 
 

                       

 
Finally... 

it's coming out in
paperback 2/21/12!!

  
 

  
 

 Pre-order yours today by
clicking here.

 
                       

 
 

Mark Your Calendar 
  
*Feb. 2  9:30 am
Babies and Books 
 
*Feb. 11 5:30 - 7:00 pm
Book signing with author,
Walter Rhein
 
*Feb 24 11:00 am 
Birkie Storytime with
Lise Lunge-Larsen
  
*Feb. 25  5 - 7 pm
Book signing with authors,
Jeff Foltz and Walter
Rhein
 

Find more information
about these events at

www.redberybooks.com

Beyond Birkie Fever, click here.
 
In addition to his appearance on Birkie Saturday, Walter Rhein will be
at Redbery Books on Saturday, February 11, 5:30 - 7:00 p.m.  This is
the weekend of two ski events:  The Pre-Birkie and the Cable Classic. 
 
Can't make it to this event?  You can still pre-order a book, have it
signed and personalized, and pick it up in the store at a later date!

Children's Literature Awards
  
In January, the American Library Association announced the award
winners for the Newbery Medal, the Caldecott Medal, and the Printz
Award.  Congratulations to the authors and illustrators!              

The Newbery Medal is awarded annually by the
American Library Association to the author of the most
distinguished contribution to American literature for
children.  This year's winning book is Dead End in
Norvelt by Jack Gantos.  Gantos draws on his own
experience in the novel (even naming the main
character "Jack Gantos") to show how a model
community created in the 1930's shaped the lives of its
townspeople.  To order, click here.

 
The Caldecott Medal is awarded annually by
the American Library Association to the artist of
the most distinguished American picture book
for children.  The 2012 Medal winner is Chris
Raschka, the author and illustrator of A Ball
for Daisy. In this nearly wordless picture book,
Raschka explores the joy and sadness that
having a special toy can bring.  The swirling,
impressionistic illustrations will appeal to dog
lovers of all ages.  To order, click here.

 
The Michael L. Printz Award is for a book that
exemplifies literary excellence in young adult
literature.  The 2011 Prinz winner is Where Things
Come Back by John Corey Whaley.  This novel is set in
a small town in Arkansas the summer before Cullen
Witter's senior year.  What once was painfully dull
and ordinary suddenly changes and Cullen is forced to
navigate loves, losses, and the sudden and inexplicable
disappearance of his sensitive and gifted fifteen year-
old brother.  To order, click here.

Thanks for reading our newsletter.  Our CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY
was a great success!  Thanks to all who participated.  And thanks to
Heather for the cookies!

             

Sincerely,
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtXuEiW_Mp45QEFuIUp2E1wy6w1nXIu-G3nmu1-xX5Qvsdao0QuugQ7bNpbSM-fD7bj-0a4s1oeBE8Fiv2jxrd1V_IRfMXMIITWVJg4xKJgH4HdNR0m3Nhku1N1KBrXeF82YkCRasE9-Uf-27rNh0TKVzbvIMPVZPo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtg3V6cCf3Px35GMquxKveCK3UZQP3y4QcEOXdvap1-gR986z84MdvLKLGKVHb0PT3AgA1Vp8fSVEufral3nsjiKJBk3SbQ1E2Ae9G5bRQojlUfIo8MZ2q5g7CKerz8p4Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtg3V6cCf3Px35GMquxKveCK3UZQP3y4QcEOXdvap1-gR986z84MdvLKLGKVHb0PT3AgA1Vp8fSVEufral3nsjiKJBk3SbQ1E2Ae9G5bRQojlUfIo8MZ2q5g7CKerz8p4Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtg3V6cCf3Px35GMquxKveCK3UZQP3y4QcEOXdvap1-gR986z84MdvLKLGKVHb0PT3AgA1Vp8fSVEufral3nsjiKJBk3SbQ1E2Ae9G5bRQojlUfIo8MZ2q5g7CKerz8p4Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtXuEiW_Mp45SBXmkktLwO49cM1k_UhDXFUcBhNKBeXVhzs50OOS6ODAIiLkXk6GhMhFKlyd45IkHqFU8VTvgIc2xk-GQrg_srJOYbMbdhETOcQWzcUNPJaI7t5l4sRW-xPLpv4u8Dttr-9r3FOv1W2flAx9ZJpObk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtXuEiW_Mp45atwYteuh-UNhKk7mxtIluu_WIS4bFAnM4f7Pm4sg6RVNiFSo_2_oUTiujDjLtDXyKpTnrcml1cKuw2Js5CqNj1gkJAoc4129FwJgg0-FQy30wIAaXi4DF-FcU0TovGkuXDmYJYSqadQGqBjdJ1QVyY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtXuEiW_Mp45YaErZNaj6vJfQFdzuXzXAp5TXbw1cohwoE5o5Z40OoM0urQ8dSCPG7r8mJP9ElJ0NgYKTYysUv7I-kNaJb0IV8yLcd2yIIPPgsuLT_-rkPxJEAn8gPTP-UxGEQDIWVQTYX3Rp2k2moowtAXLgM0FVA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKtXuEiW_Mp45cA7ZAZ_ww9fsuYhEMxAgR65o-gJpYT5X1g8VMEPmjcKPZuN9DxTNIZZuKm2ER2TMZy2Tbk3vp-VjWIkmv7AV99b-1GXDTn-NTc3LBZcXgDO-fCL1g0AvqjAEJkmODlhvEpcAThOhN1RT4XzIEp9VWY=&c=&ch=


 
                       

and "like" us!
                       

 
Bev and Katie
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wWsJCnz5FKthEJIcdZvvuc2f0LedbNEDowK2uvtED-fSBJnKxY-p0SSsJITt-oYl34IneNHleTwfT1dYT_3en5WjD0KOqA4INRLDIPo9VjPLJRPKvsLwYel8VoJdNSFQ5_g5kUYsOxswj9_HBgx6tjbPFr59cKezld9RMM8ThcgcJe20HLjMxhbLwj1k1_01YCztWDwlrCQ=&c=&ch=

